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OFFICE OF DIRECT'OR GENERAL HIGHER EDUCA"TION, HAFIYANA, PANCHKULA

ORDER

No. 100006/6-2020 ME: Dl-tE (S) Daterd, Panchkula, tt'ie 15.09 2020

On the recornmendation of the Haryana Staft' Selection Contrnissrorr, Sector-2,
Panchkula vide their letter No. HS$C/Confd iRe cornrnllO20/430, <Jatercl 07 (tg 2OZ0 Sh Vikram
Singh is hereby appointed as CLERK on provisional basrs in the pay birnd FpL-2 (19900-
63200) of Schedule-l pay matrix o{' [-laryana Crvrl Servir;es (Revrs,e payi, Rules 2016 plus
usual allowances as sanctioned by the Haryana Governrnerrt frorn tirne to tinre. He is hereby
posted Govt. college rnentioned as under against vacancy -
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1. You are appointed purc;ly on temporarily lprovisional basis.
2' Your appointrnent is against temporary posts and yor-rr conf'irrnartion agarnst substantive

posts shall be considered on the brasis of your seniority anri record of sc.rvice as and wtrerr
such posts are available.

3' lf at any stage' you desire to resigrt from your post, he will be requirecl t. girre one mo.th,s
nottce or forfeit in lieu thereof your salar"y includinq ;rllowances l'or on' month or for the
period by which the notrce falls short of one month I'hc Directorate wrll Erve such a notrr;e
to you also in case it is proposed 1o terrnrnate your s;ervic;o lor lher reasi,ns other than ihat
rnentioned rn clause (1; above.

4' You will remalrl on proh.ratiort tor a period o1 two year:i lrorn thet clatc of loining in thedepartment. The perrocl of probation can be extendecl in accorc]ance with thr: !y;.1,n0rules. For assessing thetr perforr'ance during the periocl of probatis l, r/oLir work an<iconduct will be taken into consirleration r- --
5' You will be required to qualify the State Eh5ribility I'est in conrputer Apl:reoration andApplications (sE]"c) with ryping spee<i of 30 words per rninute rrr L:nglish r>r 2s words per

minute in Hindi converted with eqr-rivalent key depressrr.irls rn bottr cases; as typrng speed,
would be tested on cornputers with in the probation perrr:c1 of two years, extenclable by oneyear' You are not entitled to earrt any increment rn yoLir pay sr;;rie, trll yor quralilies the said
test, failing which your services wiil be disperrsecl wrti:
It is also rnade clear here that character and nntecedents of rrelwly appointed candidates
have not been verifiecl by the departrnent in terrns of clovernrnerrt rnstrr,lction issued videNo' 5211812018'3GSlll dated 18ti' August,2020 trr <;i-ise, any ad,,,<lrse -acts come to thenotice ol the state/ Dupartrnent regarcjing your ch.r'ur;lt;r anrj antece<j<,i,rts your servicesare ltable to be teff]ilniiiL.(J wilhout qtvtrig any noli(:e
You will be requirecl to letke the proscribr:<J oatlr o[ allcqiance tt-: thcl Cr:rislrtutrr.,n crl india.ln case you are ntarrtecl, you will produce the ccrtifir;ate lirat you i:rre not harvrng rnorr: thanone living spoLlse.
ln case you are married, yoi-r will lrave to furnisir a cier:laratiorr to l.ne l-lead r:1 departmentthat you have not taken any dowry after nrarrrrlge I lrc cleclaration shculcj be signe<I byyour wife' father anci father in law, as per chief liecret;.rry, l.laryarra retr,,:r so. 1gl1rzaa;-2GSl dated 21.02.2006
lf you are unrrlarrtecl' ytlu wrll have 1o take an oath oi illleqrance to thel cc-nstitulicn of lnrJiaand affirm that yor-r do not give r:r take or abet ilrc grvltl; pr takinr.l c-rf clswry, or demand,directly or in<iirectiy from the parerrrs or guarclraris ol llie bricJe or bri<legri)onr, as *re r;ascmay be, any dowry, ers per Chief Secrelary, Haryana iotter no
1B/1/2004.2GSt dated 21 02.2006
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11. This offer of appointnreu,,-u j:nl"r subjectto yourr subrnission of rrr:rricar fitness certificate

from the concerneci chief rvreoi.ar officer wi*rin 15 clays frOr, *rr: date of appointment'
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13. your appointment is subject to finar verificatio. of your educationiar qua'iication and other

eligibility conditions --..,rrrr-ar.t l.r\/ vor.r are louncl to be bogus cr tJefecttve your
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your appointment is subject to condition tna, r1 your are found u'rfiuunsuitabre for

appointment to Government servioe on the basis oi r.edicar report olr on the basis of

character and antecet,errts, VerrticatiOn or otherwise, your servic;e si'a' be terminated

forthwithwithoutprejudicetoanyothertermsandcorrditions.
15. yOu will not undertake higher ,rr,r,u, .f any kind without prior permissiorr of the competent

authority. consequentry, no r"uu* of any kind wi, be grarrt*d tor pursuirrlr higher studies

16" you wi, be. required to pro<1uce the o.ginar educiltionar docurnents pertairting to your

qualification'experience,ageandcasteicategory,as<;latrnedbyyouintheapplication
form & others before loining your duties'

lT.NoTAJDAorjoiningtirnewillbeallowedtoyouforiorningtirrspost
1g. The appointment order is subleot to the finar ourcrme of cwF No' 127t2020'12412020'

63itz0za Tgstz.ozo. lz4tzoia sg7tIozo, 3tl'3/2020 irrrd 7i\Btzo.o rncl anv other writ

petition pending in the rlon,bre punlab and Haryana tligh court or any other court of raw

1g. your services wi, be governed by Haryana Education Directoral.e (state service class-llt)

- Rules 1974 as amended from time to time'

20. Your seniority witl be fixed in accordance with the Departrriental llules

21. you wi, be governed by NEw pENsroN RUt.Ls as notified vicle No 11112004-lPension'

dated 18 8.2008'
lftheabovetermsandconditionsareacceptabletcl'you,ycushouldreporttor

duty within 15 days of the receipt of appointment order arongwith rerevant documents

statedabove,failingwhichappoirrtmentorderwillbecilncelled.

Note:-The appointee would not be entitled

essential regarding rules & regulations left

any clerical mistake/error'

to any clairn/benefit because of anything

to be quoted in this appointment order or
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Jotrtt Dtrector lrdrnintr;tratiorl

Olo Drrector Oeneral Hrght;r Educalion
ilarYarra, Panchk:la.

Endst. No. Even I)ilted, Pancht':ula, the Y i "')' ': i

A Copy is fonruarded to the following for infornration and rlecessary action to:-

erinci[at Accountant General (A&E), ["laryana' Chandigarh

The secretary, r-Laryana stait setection cclrr,r',,r'oir, r)anchr<ura w.r t. their letter No'

H SSC/Confd/ilecom n I 2020 I 430 d ated 07 I 09 12020

Director General l-lealth servrces l-laryana, Parrcltkula'

C.M.O. concerned.
principar concerned. He/she rs directed to ail'w the .ewry appornted c.andidates for joining

after obtaining the rnedicalfitness certificate by tlre CMO and a!:so check /verify the original

documents pertaining to their quarifications, expenence, age and caste/category/domicile,

as claimecl by them in the application forrn

Spare copy for personal file of the concerned
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/ lncharge lT Cell for uploading on Web portal
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For Directot Oener;al l-ltgl er [:ducation
l-1aryana, Panclrliula.


